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An American electric manufaetur- 
illg company has been awarded the 
entire contract for the equipment ot 
pmeious electrical plants which will 

iriMai'ed along the line of the East- 
'rn Chinese railroad. It will consist 
igely of temporary lighting plants. 

It Is thought that ultimately $200,000 
will be Involved In the contract. 

pedition, but that he is much Inter- 
ested In anarctlc explorations, and it 
is possible that his next trip will be 
toward the south. He is now engaged 
on bis large scientific work on polar 
explorations. 

It’s too risky, this 
gambling with your 
cough. You take the 
chance of its wear- 

ing off. Don’t! 
The first thing 

you know it will be 
down deep in your 
lungs and the game’s 
lost. Take some of 

Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
toral and stop the 
gambling and the 
cough. 

“I was given up to die with 
quick consumption. I ran down 
from 138 to 98 pounds. I raised 
Hood, and never expected to get 
off my bed alive. 1 then read of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and began 
its use. I commenced to improve 
at once. I am now back to my 
old weight and in the best of 
health.” — Ciias. K. Hartman, 
Gibbstown, N. Y., March 3, 1899. 

You can now get Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral in a 25 cent 

size, just right for an ordinary 
cold. The 50 cent size is bet- 
ter for bronchitis, croup, whoop- 
ing-cough, asthma, and the crip. 
The dollar size is best to keep 
on hand, and is most economical 
for long-standing cases. r 

PIANOS! 
Special Offer until Jan. 1st. 

DO YOU WANT ONE? 

m BALDWIN 
The Best Piano in the market. 

We wish to immediately place one In 

every town in the state, knowing by 
experience that wherever we sell one 

other sales are sure to follow. To in- 
troduce these pianos we will, from now 

until January 1st, make a Factory 
wholesale price on the first piano to 

go to any locality where we have not 
already sold one. This means a great 
saving to the buyer. 

We Do Not Mention the Actual Price 
Because we will only sell one piano in 
each locality at this extremely low 
price, hoping through the advertise- 
ment to sell others at a profit to which 
every dealer and manufacturer is just- 
ly entitled. Terms cash or easy pay- 
ments. 

Pianos sent on approval. 
Write for catalogue and full partic- 

ulars. We also sell the Kllington, 
Hamilton and Valley Oem pianos and 
Hamilton and Monarch organs. 

DICKINSON A HUSTON. 
1514 Douglas St., Omaha. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Ttt Mil ||t fMivlti «f 

THE SWIRE VACCINE CO. 
or WYMOII, Ml. 
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Thi SwIm ViiiIm Co., Wyatfi, Ntl. 
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LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE. 

Omaha, Chicago and New l'ork Market 

ytotHtloM. 
SOUTH OMAHA LIVE STOCK. 

SOUTH OMAHA. Dec. 11.—CATTLE— 
Stockers Hnd feeders were in very mod- 
erate supply and no great activity was 

present. Good kinds could safely be 
reported e.s steady. The tendency on 

everything a little off from the best lias 
been lower. Heef steers, I3.2fsit6.7f>; cows. 
*2.654/4.50: heifers, $3.0064.30; bulls. $.3.10® 
4 75; calves. *4.234/5.75; Stockers and feed- 
ers. $3.0064.45. *■ 

HOGS—The hog market opened strong 
to 2Hc higher and active on the more 
desirable loads. Buyers seemed to want 
the hogs, especially the light and med- 
ium weights of gooil (juallty, and the 
early arrivals of such changed hands 
quite readily. Big heavy loads were not 
ao much sought after. A little later on 
and before sellers hail lime to unload, 
the more urgent orders being filled the 
market eased up and became rather dull. 
.Sales Were at $3.70. $3.Ml, $3.S2 and $.3.85, 

SHEEP— There was not very active de- 
mand for slock or feeder sheen and the 
market on that kind of stuff was slow 
anil weak. Representative sales: 207 
clipped stock ewes, 13.00; is native ewes, 
$3.90; 184 fed yearlings, $4.25; *1 fed native 
lambs, $5.25; 97 western wethers, $1.25. 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
CHICAGO, Dec 11.—CATTLE—Gener- 

ally steady; shorthorns sold at $7.35; 
cow market and farmers strong: active; 
stoekers and feeders about steady; good 
to choice, $5.906 7.35; poor to medium, 
$4,454/5.50; mixed stoekers, $3,004/3.75; se- 
lected feeders, $4.004/4.05; good to choice 
cows. $3,054/ 4.78; heifers. $3,254/5.5/1. 

HOGS—Active market; averaged shade 
higher; closed strong; good clearance; 
mixed and butchers. $3,904/4.07%; good to 
choice heavy, $3,954/1.10; rough heavy, 
I3.MI4/3.90; lights, $3,854/4.05; bulk of sales, 
$3.954/4. Of,. 

SHEEP—Steady to slow; Iambs steady 
to firmer; native wethers, $3,954/ 4.75; 
lambs. $4,004/3.50: western wethers, $4.00'</' 
4.40; western lambs, $5,004/5.40. 

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK. 
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 11.—CATTLE 

Unchanged: heavy native steers, $5,154$) 
8.00; light, $4,954/5.70; stoekers and feed- 
ers, $3,354/5.10; butchers' cows and heif- 
ers, $3.104/4.T5; canners, $2,504/3.10; fed 
westerns. $4,254/5.00; western feeders, 
$3.306 4.40: Texans, $4,064/4.25. 

HOGS- Active. 5i/7%r higher; heavy 
and mixed. $,3.87%4/3.97%; lights, $1.8544) 
3.9S: pigs, $3,854/3.80. 

SHEEP—Receipts, 1.200; active: lambs, 
shade higher; others steady; lambs. $5.15 
4/5.20; /milieus. $3,754/4.05; stoekers and 
fekeders, $.3,005/4.37%; culls, $1,504/3.00. 

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET. 
CHICAGO. Dec. 11.— WHKAT-No. 3 

spring, 92685%c; No. 2 red. 67%668%c. 
CORN—No. 2, 30844431c; No. 2 yellow, 

3084631c. 
OATH-No. 2, 231/2::'se; No. 3 white, 

24%4/25%c. 
RYE- No. 2. 534/54c. 
PROVISIONS—Mess pork, per bbl., 

$8,204/9.80; lard, per 100 lbs $5,004/5.32%; 
short rihs, sides, loose, $5,054/5.40; dry 
salted shoulders, boxed, 5%5%c; short 
Clear sides, boxed, $5,354/5.45. 

ROUTED WITH SEVERE LOSS. 

Otl» tallies the I prising In Negros la a 

Small Affair. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—The war 

department here received the follow- 
ing from General Otis: 

"MANILA, Dec. 9.—Dispatch from 
Young at Vigan yesterday says escaped 
Spanish prisoners report tour hours' 
engagement on 3d inst. between his 
troops and Aguinaldo’s guard near Cer- 
vantes, fifty miles southeast of Y’igan, 
with heavy lo-s to enemy, who is being 
pursued. Our loss, one killed, one 

wounded. Inhabitants of their own 

accord join the troops in repairing the 
trail and carrying subsistence. Have 
pushed column to San Jose, south of 
Bangued. Howe's column on rear trail; 
Batchelor's battalion, Twenty-fourth, 
out of reach north of Bayonbong, evi- 
dently descending river. Natives re- 

port fighting occurred twenty miles 
north. Navy reaches Aparrl tomor- 
row; column of MacArthur’s troops, 
Twenty-fifth infantry, reported near 

Iba, west coast, Zambaleh; Grants 
column near Subig bay; Lawton in 
Bulucan province today with sufficient 
troops to overcome opposition and 
scatter enemy.” 

It is probable that the troops which 
engaged Aguinaldo's guard are Hare's 
command. U3 he was reported to be 
close in the Insurgent leader’s rear. 

General Otis also cables as follows 
regarding the revolt in Negros; 

"Information received that Negros 
revolt of minor importance; Byrnes in 
rapid pursuit of disaffected party; 
Hughes in mountains Panay enroute 
to Capiz.” 

Wan mi 111 »ker on Big: Storm. 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11.—John Wan- 
amaker testified before the Industrial 
commission on the subject of depart- 
ment stores. He asserted these stores 
were beneficial to society, having a 

substantial economic and moral basis 
for their existence. 

"It is," he continued, "a natural pro- 
duct evolved from the conditions that 
exist as a result of fixed trade laws. 
Cheaper capital, better transportation, 
more rapid communication, make the 
modern retail store possible, natural 
and useful, therefore, inevitable. Econ- 
omy in the expenditure of money, time 
and effort measure department store 
success. Just in proportion as these 
ends arc reached is it popular, power- 
ful and prosperous." 

(iotii|i Alioot t'ulon I’m el Hr. 

NEW YORK, Dec. It.—The Time* 
says: Following the arrival here of 
President Hurt of the t'nlou Pacific 
company, a conference was held on the 
part of the I'nlon Pacific anti O egon 
Navigation officials. It wus rumored 
that a readjustment of Or gun Navi- 
gation affairs is contemplated, but 
nothing definite on the subject can be 
learned At |bt office of the company 
it was *a. that purely routine affairs 
ware discussed at the meeting 

In connection with President Hurt's 
visit It is said that the annual report 
of th« I'nlon Ihu-igc will he furthcom- 
ing in a few daya and will show over 

4*% per cent earned on ths common 

stock. 

flee Is WoklailMi. 
WASHINGTON, Is. || Kirs tot 

ally destroyed the Welling mansion nt 
fourteenth atrset wnd Welling Place 
occupied by Dr I. II Kren« h The loss 

on tbs residence t« |4o mm* and on ths 
contents atwtut iaouuo In bis efforts 
to save the female servants l*r Krenth 
was somewhat burned 

tsmwl Sesd lita.Okslls* 
WASHINGTON lie, It Iks Its 

pnrtmvat of Agrltuliurs will begin He 
dial r( but ion ««f seeds n Uttle earlier 

I this vsar than Iasi skipping them 
•< nth ih. peg'natng of sfovaty 

Charles Curtis, of Topeka, a repub- 
lican leader of Kansas, !s nicknamed 
the "Indian congressman," because, 
though of New England descent on his 
father's side, his mother was a direct 
descendant of Louis Gonvil, a chief of 
the Kansas Indians. He began life 
as a bootblack and read law by nigh*.. 

A Providence company has recently 
made an emery wheel 39 inches in 
diameter and 12 inches thick. It was 

1 uilt upon a special iron center 31 
inches in diameter, which ran on a 

3 5-16 shaft. The whole affair weighed 
evtr 1,200 pounds. The machine was 

designed for grinding wooden balls. 

Of all the unties, the love of truth, 
with faith and constancy in it. ranks 
first and highest. Truth is God. To 
love God and to love truth are one 

and the same.—Silvio Pellico. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury, 

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole system 
when entering It through tho mucous surfaces. 
Such articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, us the 
damage t hey will do Is tenfold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. ,1. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., contains no mercury, and Is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure besureyouget the genuine. 
It Is taken Iniernnllv. and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. Sold 
by Druggists, price 75c per bottle. 

Hull s Family Fills are the best. 

No pleasure Is comparable to the 
standing on the vantage ground of 
truth.—Bacon. 

If you have not tried Magnetic Starch 
try it now. You will then use no other. 

Ecclesiastical leg rolling is only dif- 
ferent from political in that it is 
worse. 

TO Cl'HE A COI.II IN ONK DAT. 
Take I.axatlve Brr-mo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It fulls to cure. 
25c. E. W. drove’s signature on each box. 

The unexpected happens occasional- 
ly but not so often as the expected 
fails to happen. 

For starching tine linen us0 Magnetic 
Starch. 

To be always bold is not always to 
Le brave. 

FIT? Permanintlv ur*<t Nofltp or nervoinnen* after 
fir>t day h u»*e of I»r. Kline s tin at Xerv<« Itextorer. 
Ht'iul l«»r FKKK trial I Hitt l»* and treatise, 
irn. it. H. Iti iNK, Ltd., 991 arch lit., I biludtlj lnu, l a. 

Oil and water will not mix, neither 
will love and philosophy. 

Nut 01<1 /nrh'i (•raiidiinii. 
Letters from Southern members of 

the Taylor family indicate pretty j 
surely that Lieutenant C. C. Wood of 
the North I>aneashire British regiment, 
who was recently killed at Kimberley, 
South Africa, was a great-grandson of 
President Zachary Taylor, but not a 

grandson of Jefferson Davis. Jefferson j 
Davis married General Taylor's daugh- ; 

ter, Sarah. Dr. C. Wood married Gen- | 
eral Taylor's daughter, Ann M.. and 
the late Lieutenant C. C. Wood was 
their grandson, his father having been 
Lieutenant Wood, of the Confederate 
navy. 
_ 

Use Magnetic Starch— n has no equal. 

In life's battle the safest leader is 
the captain of our own salvation. 

rur«*cl A ft«*r «<1 l- *•!»»•• «-* *V Ith Ot 
I win inform audlftcd t * Mt rplrtif* l.uuduntiui. 

ftpluiu, Cot Him*, of never-falling. baniile**, liome- 
urt*. Mr*. M. JI. Baldwin, Bo* 1212, elite ago, 111. 

What you are within, that you will 
be without. 

Magnetic Starch is the v. ry best 
laundry starch in the world. 

We are wielded by our wishes rath- 
er than by our wisdom. 

Fiso', Cure for Consumption Is our only 
medicine for coughs auu colds.—Mrs. G. 
Ueltz, 4iiU bth Are., Denver, Col., Nov.S,''J5. 

Songs of triumph are possible only 
to the sons of tribulation. 

♦ Try Grain=OI 
♦ Try Grain=OI 
X Ask yon Grocer to day to show yon 
♦ a package of GltAIN-O, the new food 
2 drink that take, the place of coffee. 

X ^ The children may driuk it without 
♦ injury as well as tlie adult. All who 

X try it, like it. GItAIN-O has that 

frich seal brown of Mocha or Java, 
but it is made from pure grains, and 

X tbc most delicate stomach receives it 
♦ without distress. 1 the price of coffee, 4 

X 15 cents r.nd 35 cents per package. 4 

X Sold by all grocers. J 
Tastes like Coffee < 

Looks'like Coffee 
Insist that your grocer gives you GRAIN-0 4 

Accept no imitation. 4 

USE. Zr 

5^000 GUITARS AT $2.65 
This Guitar is made 

of the finest imita- 
tion mahogany with 
either solid rosewood 
or walnut finger- 
board, pearl inlaid 
position dots and 
German silver raised 
fretsi it has fancy in- 
lay around sound 
hole and best quality 
American patent 
heads; the top of 
Guitar is beautifully bound with celluloid; 

)it 
is strung with a 

full set of best quality 
steel springs and is 
ready to play upon. 

THIS ELEGANT GUITAR 
FOR $2.65 

No more, no loss, tlmn 5,000 of them, I 
probubly the largest contract in guitars 
ever made — an instrument that posi- 
tively sells from 83.50 to $1.0(1. When this J 
lot is exhausted we cannot duplicate 

* 

this oiler. Quantity talks. Only by oper- 
ating on sneb a big scute, together with 1 

our well-known small profit policy, could 
such an offering be possible. Another 
reason for dispensing such a bargain 
broadcast is the confidence wo feel that 
every guitar sold will win for us a per- 
manent putron and a friend whoso 
recommendation we can count upon. Wo 
will forward the guitar to any address 
C. O. !>., subject to examine* ion. upon 
receipt of 50c. We, however, advise that 
cash in full bo sent, us that saves return 
charges for money and wo stand per- 
fectly ready to refund money if the 
guitar is not all and moro than we claim 
for it. He member our gw gt, 
siieeial price on 5,100 of 
them only is. If fb 1 

n which is listed at lowest wholesale prices 
everything to eat wear and use,is furnish: 
ed on receipt of only 10? to partly pay 
s postage or expressage and as evidence 

of good faith the 10? is allowed on first 
purchase amounting to el?? or above, f 

HI OUR MONTHLY 6BOCCBV PRICE LIST FRCC.If) 

A French paper has this <lrull storv 
of a laundress who lately gained the 
first prize in a big lottery with the 
number seventeen. When asked how 
she hit on that number, she said she 
had dreamed three nights running of 
the number seven, and said, "Three 
times seven are seventeen! Seventeen 
will be a lucky ticket. So I bought it 
and won the prize!" It will be seen 
that, in spite of "education." super- 
stition still Ungers, and is often founl 
in unexpected quarters. 

Perfect men belong to an order of 
things not yet in effect. 

One of the most important American 
exhibition* at the Paris exposition will 
be a model, fome twenty feet long, of 
the Chicago drainage canal, in con- 
nection with this will be shown mod- 
els of all the great variety of ex- 
cavating and conveying machinery 
which was used in this important en- 

gineering work. The models will be 
shown in operation and it is believed 
that it will be one of the mfist inter- 
esting of the engineering exhibitions 
at the exposition. 

The art of making work pay is a 
work of art. 

FOB 30 DAYS YOU CAN THY IT FOB JO CENT3. 

S. PROMINENT PHYSICIAN 
Has to say who has had 35 YEARS of active Practice of Medicinal 
I have never ts-lore in my AS year* of practice of medicine Riven my testimonial of recommen- 

dation to any patent medicine, but there is a remedy, the result of which ha* conic under my own 
observation; for there I* no Disease which ha* so baffled the medical ■ kill of all ajrea a* Rheuma- 
tism and to find a Reliable remedy for the same. At last we have found it in n Drop*,” manu- 
factured l y the 5r 4n«n Rh-umntic Cure Company, Chicago, lil. The 8 DROPS," haa proven ttaelt wonderful for ita curative power in Rheumatl-m, not ns n Temporary Reliever only, but to 

[TRADE-MARK.) 

.1 rci iiiiiiicm wmr tvm in iiiimii ihkh, numcnnip ego, nail 
biiioiir nttiers several Rheumatic c.wk under my treatment and pre- aeritied for these patient* the very lie*t Remedies which I skillfully se- 
lected. but without desirable results. 1 then heard of * DROPS” and 
of it* Wonderful Cures, and prescribed it to n few patients who found 
relief from it* use within a few days. After that I prescrib'd 4t to a great 
number and to my surprise, I will say that In the course of Two or Threo 
Weeks after they had used 5 DROPS” and 5 Drop” Plasters they 
were Cured. Among these were a few who had. Tor a number of years, been suffering with Chronic Rheumatism, who had piloted themselves 
around on Crutches. They came to my office without Crutches and told 
me they were perfectly Well. They give all the credit to "5 DROPS” 
and to ”5 Drop” Plasters and this is their testimony to the Swanson 
Rheumatic Cure Company for their kindness and for the conscientious 

wny m wnu u inry are placing tncse onncritii KCttieatra among Minering humanity, which they told mo to write to the company a* an acknowledgement. Ah I have Keen the Curative Power of 
*‘5 DROP5" and **3 Drop” Plasters, in a great many install res, lean Truly rccommeud tins in 
sod also that the firm is perfectly honest and reliable to deal with. 

swankon'S C. A. JACKSON, Physician and Surgeon, Kearney, Neb., Aug. 7), 1R99. 
■■CL HP APQ ̂  U the m<»»t powerful Bpaelfl© known. Freo from opiates and perfectly harm- 

** lesn. Keller in tistrilly felt the Brut night. It.\n a poHitlreruro for ICIieuini** 
tUm. Srlutltm Nruraltflu, Dv*i»- p*Io. Ilurk <»<!»<•. AUhmii, liny Fever, PnUirrh, Nlrep* 
IfniafM, Nervousness, Nervous nn I Neurulatc Iffeudisclies, E'lrsrh*, Toolhtu lie, Heart 
TVeiskness, Croup, Swelling, l.:i (Arlppe, !ilnhirlu, CrfppliiK Numbness, etc., etc. 
0/\ A yC to enable sufferers to give** 5 DROPS’' st least a trtnl we will send a SAr "ample bottle* 

I O prepaid by mail, for lOets A sample bottle will convince you. Also, large bet ties (BOS 
dotes) fl 00, 6 bottle* forf.v Hold by 11* and agents. KillTl WitTKD In Srw Territory. WRIT* IH TODAY. 

NW t NKOV Kill:l MATIC Cl UK CO., 1«0 to 161 Lake St .CUK AbO. ILL, 

hun-i for $2i.4l. flavethe 
x ttetailara' ProAt-aivt the %Vholeaalera 
Profit. Take advantage of our contract 

kpurchnfee. Other* havo advanced their 
H prioea of Parlor titova*, but our contract 
4 with the manufacturer* compel* them 
nii) furniah n* with t he»e, no wit cun w*ll 
■ them at u amull profit at $21.41. $24.27 and 
I $27.17. YOU would l»« proud of c ither 
t Clio of the n oarloratotrea. Therdctarea 

give hot a faint idau of their elegance. 
£3. hent 0 O. I>. on receipt of 97c, you to 
\ pay balauce to your banker or freight 

agent on arrival at you,* depot. 
•$f*The great eat hargui n* ever offered. 

A Lnrae Stove tiike* Iovh fuel I hau u xaiall uue fur lieut 
ifiveni l»e»r in mind when ordering. 
."**AGE HTOVK CATALOGUE FREE. »h&12k U*J 

r PRICE.* 28 75 
EO'iorcmtjCttvwv c*ar., irMCAai25c.ei»tooi^ 
*i»rc f a or i**P mjT 
picw io*e*« «*. 

_'*S*7* 

CLCAR YOUR 
2 LAND 

A. feS TUMPS 

FREE 
''AtalOKUHN 
lor u 2 cent 
«tnnif»: A — 

Kurnitnr*. 
Q Hurnow 
uni V nil 

Q- ntovo« and Range* D- Agricultural Implement*. 
K-Btbjr Carriage*. |*—Tlrugt nml Latent Medicine*. 
C Ma*ical 1 lift runiHitfM. H Orwii" and Hewing 
nwhtnM. |— Micyole*. J Qunw ana Hportiug Wood*. 
jt~-Ladle* nml (lent*’ Furnluhlac €»ood*. L— l>rjr 
lioodi*. M ReodjMnade Clothing for Men end Hoy*. 
N — Boot* and Hhoc*, O— Ladle*(Ji! i»«t* and Cloaka. 

Hand lft c»* aiul our Large Huppl? Catalogue contain- 
ing oror 10.1) png** ana over one hundred tbounoa mile 
tud prices will Imj sent 01 preen paid. 

T. M. i:oni:KTK' 8ttTLV HOl'SE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

save CTADn 
YOUR 9 B #&iTl TAOS 
“Star” tin tags (showing small stars printed on under tide 

of tag), “ Horse Hhoo,” "J, T.,’’ “Good Luck,” “Cross How,” 
and “Drummond" Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal value in 
securing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted. 
Every luau, woman and child can And something on the list 
that they would like to huve, aud can havo 

1 Match Box... *•'» 
J Kn fe, out' l>fado. good nte«*| .. 2 > 

8 Set*R' >ra. 4 \ inch**. 96 
4 Child Set, Knit*. Fork »ud Spoon S& 
6 Ha’t and Pepper Set, one each, quad- 

ruple plate on whit* metal. 6o 
6 French Briar Wood Pipe 96 
7 Ilamr, hollow ground, flue Englndi 

*‘eel ..... 60 
6 Putter Knife, triple plate, beat 
quality..*. 60 

9 Sugar Shell Inula plate, beat qual.. 6»; 
10 Stamp Box. Htorllng allver.70 
11 Knife, "Keen K utter,” two blade* 76 1 

13 Butcher Knife, "Keen Hotter,” 8-in j 
blade.. 76 

18 Shear*, Keen Kafter,” 8-1 ncn- 76 
14 Nut Set, thicker and 6 Pic **, allver 
pitted.. ho 

16 liaMi hall. ** Ah*«-elation,” beat cntil.KMi 
16 Alarm dock, nic kel. 16o 
17 Sit Genuine Huger*' Teaspoon*, lie*? 

»late I good* 160 
18 Wa»nh. nickel, stem wind and aet 20u 
19 Carver*. good eteel, burkhoru 

handler...800 
So Six Genuine •linger*’ Table Sponna, 

l est pla'od good*.360 
91 Six each. Knives and Pork*, buc k 

horn handles.860 
23 Six each. Genuine Roger*' Knivc* 

and Poi k*. beet, plated good*. 60i» 

S. 
g 

t5 
C 

! 

Ml Clock, Mir. Calendar, Tlmrmom 
e?«r, llironm er.. I1*3 

31 Chin case, leather. no better made. bUJ 
25 Revolver. automatic, double action, 

12 or 30 caliber. <WU 
34 To* 1 Hat, tint playthings, but real 
tools. .6'M) 

37 Toilet Net decorated porcelain, 
very handsome HO.) 

Remington IttAe No. 4, 21 or 83 cal. 800 
Wltflh, a e ling silver.full Jeweled lUJO 
Dress Hin* « n«e, leather, haudnoiiie 
and durable. loot) 

Hewing Machine, first clas*. with 
all attachment 1500 

Revolver, Colt’s, IM-calibe •, blued 
steel... 1500 

Rifle, Oolt’s, H-shot, 22 cali*>er_.1501 
Ouitar (Washburn), rosewood, in- 
laid. 3000 

Maud din, v«*v hands mm.....3000 
Winch»Mter Repeating Hbot Uun, 

12 j.a tge.3000 
37 Remington. double birrHl, ham- 

mer Hoot Gun. 10 or 12 gauge.1000 
38 Rlcvcle, standard make, ladies or 

gents....35oo 
32 Shot Gun. Ite ntugton, double bar 

rel, ham merlon..3000 
40 Retina If into Du, lj'4 inch DU0..3000 

THE A90VE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 33th, 1901 

Q new* in I Wntit'P f Haln 8tar " Tin Tatfii ft hat Is, H ar tin ta <* with no anwll 
gPat,ai l,uuuc •‘am f»rjnt«1 on tinder ««M« of ta;?i. arv not wtod for pmentn. 

but will be 
hundred, If mefovod by um on 

ill b* paid for in t'AHII on the basin of weuty cent*per 
or Imfor** \la-rh 1**t, 1PW. 

IN .MINI! llmt u illiur’* %vor:li of 

STAR PLUG TOBACCO 
nil) Inal longer n:nl «flor«l raarf plvniurr than n <liian’4 worth of any 
«lhrr l>< and. MAKE THE TEST I 
Send tan to «<>.\ I I Yi;\T VI. TOO UTO St. Loih, Mo 

Headache 
Sick headaches! Always trace them to a lazy liver or a sick stomach. Poisonous matter, instead of being 

thrown out, is reabsorbed into the blood. When this poison reaches the delicate brain tissue it causes congestion 
and that dull, awful, throbbing, sickening pain. CASCARETS remove the cause by stimulating the liver, making 
the poison move on and out, and purifying the blood. The effect is almost instantaneous. Ladies, whose sensitive 

organisms are especially prone to sick headaches, do not suffer, but find relief in CASCARETS Candy Cathartic. 

Look out for Imitations and Counterfeits! 
funeral!*—Kama* city Independent. 

Roth my wire and myself have been 
ualit* CAST A MKTS, amt they are l be twot 
medicine «n have ev, r had In the hi jt-e I .ant 
week my wife wai frantic with headache for 
two days ;ohn tried tome of yourCASCAKKTS 
and they relieved the pain in her head ulinoet 
immediately We both recommend Caaca- 
reta." fiiaa STmari.HD. 
IMtUbury Safe k rtepoaltOo I’ltlibury Pa 

THIS 

THE TABLET 
WHILE YOU 

10c. 
25c. 50c. 

DRUGGISTS 
CtKOtTI are tMably harliaa. a yaraty wftUtk iataad, Re net >al * other anrol yUl yataaa ta Cataateia. Ctmali yrwaytty. Mwtiwly aa4 |—— i-ir*ty 

•ereevery ruarhar *4 lha lMu«t liver eat Mwiim Than Bat Nly rare waatii 0 a. hat asoeat aa. aad every al wvefetanty at lha brwata. taciadia; tu ratty attey 
Ptaaaaal yalaUMa yetaal tatryat, Iryat Ihrvar aMhaa weaves m pie* Re eare yea «et the (asetae t ha ware «* lanUiwa* aa4 i«t«m«tN • Ray a tea al CAKARRTfl 
la hay. aad d tat ytaaaad ta every myevl yet year weary haahl Write aa lar haabltl ea4 bee aaatalJ t aatiwa hOMUM BWtttbf CORTAhY, CRKAOO «t hRWf TUttS 


